Geography Classes – Spring 2015

Extreme Weather and Climate
GEOG 1900 (4 credits)
Mazzocco(.7), Founders Hall 2156
Tu, 5:30-8:15 pm (14118)
Lab Th, 5:30-7:00 pm (14119)
Fulfills GE requirements for:
Natural Science (Physical Science) AND
Natural Science lab course

Human Geography
GEOG 2100 (3 credits)
Crissinger(.5), room TBA
Tu & Th, 5:30-6:50 pm (14225)
Fulfills GE requirements for:
Social Science (Individuals and Groups)
Required for geography major.

World Urbanization
GEOG 3597.01 (3 credits)
Hartzler(.37), Founders Hall 2156
Mo & We, 3:55-5:15 pm (14121)
Fulfills GE requirements for: Cross-Disciplinary Seminar

World Regional Geography
GEOG 2750 (3 credits)
Madsen(.34), Founders Hall 2156
Tu, 8:00-9:20 am (14120) – HYBRID (half in-class/half online). Computer, internet skills and access required.
Tu & Th, 9:35-10:55a (30943) - HONORS
Fulfills GE requirements for: Diversity (Global Studies) AND Social Science (Human, Natural, and Economic Resources)

Space, Power, and Political Geography
GEOG 3600 (3 credits)
Madsen(.34), Founders Hall 2156
Tu & Th, 12:45-2:05 pm (14122)
Fulfills GE requirements for: Social Science (Organizations & Polities)